
As part of a picnic, Amanda, Rose, Eva, Maya and Betsy buy the following items at

a store: 

If Betsy paid    25.53 at the counter, what items did she buy?5)

Amanda picks a basket and a juice glass from the store. How much do 

the basket and the juice glass cost altogether?

1)

Rose buys a teapot and a pitcher for the picnic party. How much 

money should she pay at the counter?

2)

Maya buys a basket and a teapot. How much does her bill amount to?4)

Eva buys salad plates, a silverware set, and a juice glass. How much

does Eva spend in all?

3)
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As part of a picnic, Amanda, Rose, Eva, Maya and Betsy buy the following items at

a store: 

If Betsy paid    25.53 at the counter, what items did she buy?5)

Amanda picks a basket and a juice glass from the store. How much do 

the basket and the juice glass cost altogether?

1)

Rose buys a teapot and a pitcher for the picnic party. How much 

money should she pay at the counter?

2)

Maya buys a basket and a teapot. How much does her bill amount to?4)

Eva buys salad plates, a silverware set, and a juice glass. How much

does Eva spend in all?

3)

S26.34

S68.33

S30.67

S52.52

A juice glass and salad plates
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